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l. lniroduction
In lhe lropical region, natural forest deg.adation nor only has made the capacity ofnalural forest as carbon
slolage }ighly decleased, bul also has contribuled io massive greenhouse gas emission into the atmosphere.
Reforestation is needed as a miligalion opiion 10 reduce the increase of almospherjc CO, and predicred ctimale
charye. Teak (Iecto a gtdrlis) is the main foresl producl of Java Island. Despile its high econo,ric value, teak
foresls play a. important role in carbon sequeslration and should be considered as inportant species for
reforeslation in lndonesia. This study aims to eslimate aboveground biomass in stand-level information ot leak
planlalion using multispectral rcmotely sensed dala coupled will lorest register and fietd observation.

2. Moterio

s

ond meihods

Landsat TM on May 27'i 1992 and Seprember 14'h 1997, Landsat BTM+ on Malr t21h 2001. foresr register
i)I2001 inventory, od sub-compa ment map were acqlned. cround truths and lietd sanpling were conducied
10 conshuct lhe local biomass allomctrv. Biomass densily estimation was limiled lo older plantations rhan 5
years. Multiple rcgression annlysis $,as performed belween lhc salellire variabtes (i.e. vegclalio, indices, tasseted
cap, satellile reflectance) and sub companmenl variables (i.e. average girlh and sland density) derived fron

forest register. Then, constucred models were applied to the salellite dala for generaling the spatiat explicit
bionass density nap oI teak llantation nr Cianjur Forest Managemenr Uoit (FMU).

3. Resulls ond discussion

Bulk correclion using dark object srlblraction was performed as radiometric colrection. During topogrehic
coreclion. the Modified Minnaerl Colleclion was proved berler in corecring lopo$aphic effects ihan rhe
previous Minnaert Correction. Teak plantation was identified xsing naximum tikelihood ctassificalion and lound
to be 86.15% accuracy for teak cover aDd 83.,137, overall accuracy. Satjsfactory resrlt bt, NDVI differencing
metlod was oblained during nisclassificalion removal of leak coverage derived fron nltxinum liketihood
classification. This analysis was carried oul based on defoiialion event of teak tree during dry season.
I-ocal bionass allomelric equalion used in tlis study \\,as biomass (kg) = 0.0056 x ginhri5z6. This equation
was rcsulted from the power regession of 4:l trees by multiplyirg local votune equation (heigtr x basat area x
0.7) to wood densily factor (0.55). Bette. resuh was obtained by compariDg RMS error to rhe exisling biomass
allomelt, of teak in India and Panamr. Biomass densily of eacl foresl sub comparlmenl was catculaled using
foresi register information (i.e. average gntl, sland densilt ) enployed to the equarion.
Individxal relalio. between sub companment stand biomass densily and average salellitc va.iabtes wilhin
sub-compa Inenl snowed low colrelalioD. Tlus, tq,o mulriple regressions was performed to srand average gil1h
and sland densitv. Injtially, satellite varirbles in muhicollinea ry were removed. As a rcsu]l, B1,{B3 ratio, NDVI,
SVI, and 85 were selecled as prediclor variables in ml]]litle regression analysis. Vatidalion was made by
applying the model to 63 differenl sub compartments that were nol used in the modet const clion. Befte. resutls
were attained for sland average girth model and stand density nodel with rr=U.,r9 and 12=0.62 by vaiidrlion
rcspectively. To improve ihc accuracy. planiation age class and average heighl were included inio lhe anatysis
wilh tle assumption ltral agc classes and height can be detected using nutlitemporal oplical and acli\,e remole
sensing dala respectively. Validation accuncy (r'?) increased lo 0.83,0.79,0.75 and 0.83 for average girth
equalion incorporaling 3 ycars, 5 yea , 10 years agc class and average heiglt respecrivety. Whereas, validarion
accuncy also incieased to 0.7!1, 0.78.0.77 and 0.78 for stand densiry equation inco+orating 3 yea.s,5 years, 10
years age ciass and average heig]ll respeciively. Biomass densiry n1ap bised or average girth and srrnd densily
as w€ll as inco+orating 3 years age class, 5 years age c1ass, 10 years age class and avcrage height were
developed. Aboveground carbon sequestation map of ieak flltntatjon $,as atso oeared given thal carbon slorage
was derived by multiplying biornass to carbon concentralion which is abour 49.5%.

4. Conc usion
From lhis study, biomass density distribllion of teak planrarion in Cianjur FMU could be defined. Total
estimaled biomass was 247,157 tons which conlains 122,3:13 tons carbon in 2,524 ha of teak ltantation older
lhan 5 years wilh biomass density nnging fron 11.9 tAa to 364.6 Vha. Thjs resutt wil be jmportaDt ds bxsic
information 10 evaluale the importance ofteak plantation in carbon sequestrarion as well as in estimating carbon
budgel and flux wilhir teak planlalion foresl for the lurrrre usage. Moreover, since sateltile dara is eas;tv
available foi every part in lle world, lhere is a possibility to expand this nelhod to atl reak ltanlalions in Java
d. Thus, impmvemenl slrould be mxde for future analysis such as lrilizing 1ates1 anrt more consislenl oltical
remole sensing dat , combining active renote sensing dara, and accu.are ground measuremenl.
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